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Abstract The geochemical record of human impact
within three archaeological sites in SE Poland was ana-
lysed. The total levels of Cd, Cu, Pb, Zn and P were
defined. The content of the studied elements was found to
be higher than the determined geochemical background. In
all cases, significantly higher concentrations (2–3 times) of
trace metals were found in sediments filling small depres-
sions and foot-slope locations. These concentrations were
often higher than in the profiles within the archaeological
objects. The vertical distributions of elements were also
different from soil profiles located on flat surfaces. The
study thus confirms that microtopography and soil erosion
may impact (diversify) the initial horizontal and vertical
variation of geochemistry of soils within archaeological
sites caused by human activity. This should be taken into
account when using geochemical prospecting in archaeo-
logical studies in areas with varied topography.
Keywords Geochemical prospecting  Microtopography 
Phosphorus  Trace metals  SE Poland
Introduction
Geochemical prospecting is a noninvasive method of
detecting and surveying archaeological sites and features.
Generally, it is based on the assumption that human
settlement and activities are reflected in the geochemical
record (Lambert 1998; Oonk et al. 2009). The most fre-
quently used elements in such studies are P, Ca, K, Na and
Mg as well as trace metals such as Cd, Cr, Cu, Pb and Zn
(Lutz 1951; Aston et al. 1998; Schlezinger and Howes
2000; Wells et al. 2000; Terry et al. 2004; Oonk et al. 2009;
Cabala et al. 2012; Tian et al. 2012). Most of the studies
were primarily concerned with the horizontal variation in
the content of the studied elements within the archaeo-
logical sites (Entwisle et al. 2000; Parnell et al. 2002).
Microtopography and geomorphological processes
(mainly soil erosion) can impact the quality of the geo-
chemical record of human activity (Wells et al. 2000; Terry
et al. 2004; Szwarczewski 2005; Zgłobicki and Rodzik
2007). In the case of archaeological sites located in areas
with varied topography, the original distribution of ele-
ments can be disrupted as a result of erosion occurring after
the elements were introduced into the soil. Erosion caused
by water, wind and tillage moves the soil and elements
downslope. Eroded material is accumulated within
depressions and at the foot of slopes as colluvia. As such,
microtopography and erosion provides yet another chal-
lenge for using geochemical prospection in archaeology,
alongside the problems indicated by Oonk et al. (2009)
such as the lack of a unified methodological approach, an
accurate determination of the geochemical background,
and a thorough understanding of the natural geochemical
processes occurring in archaeological sites. This study
attempts to assess the impact of microtopography on the
distribution of Cd, Cu, P, Pb and Zn content in the soil and
colluvial profiles obtained within three archaeological sites
in SE Poland. The selection of elements resulted from their
common use in geochemical studies at archaeological sites
(Aston et al. 1998; Schlezinger and Howes 2000; Oonk
et al. 2009).
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Methods
The study was conducted on three archaeological sites
located in SE Poland (Fig. 1). Eight continuous profiles
were analysed (to the depth of 100 cm). For each site,
reference profiles were also sampled (to the depth of
30 cm) from places with similar environment characteris-
tics, but located outside the boundaries of archaeological
sites. In total, data for 89 samples were obtained.
The samples were collected with the use of an Eijk-
elkamp sampler with a diameter of about 3 cm. After
collection, the cores were divided into 10-cm sections. The
general content of Cd, Cu, P, Pb and Zn was examined.
Basic physical and chemical parameters of the samples
were also determined (grain size distribution, organic
matter content, pH). The mineralisation of the samples was
carried out with the use of aqua regia, according to the ISO
11466/2002 standard. Zinc, cadmium, copper and lead
levels were determined using the atomic absorption spec-
troscopy method, while total phosphorus was determined
spectrophotometrically using the ascorbic acid method
(Analytical Laboratory, Faculty of Chemistry; Department
of Soil Science, Faculty of Earth Sciences and Spatial
Management). The content of the analysed elements was
determined in the \1 mm fraction.
The spectrometer had the following limits of detect-
ability: Cd, 0.006 mg/k; Cu, 0.03 mg/kg; Pb, 0.1 mg/kg;
Zn, 0.008 mg/kg. Converted into the minimum detectable
content (enabled by the method used) in a sample, the
values are as follows: Cd, 0.2 mg/kg; Cu, 1.25 mg/kg; Pb,
4.1 mg/kg; Zn, 0.3 mg/kg. The method used for the
determination of trace metals was tested based on certified
reference material (Table 1). In the case of phosphorus, the
detection limit of spectrophotometer was 0.005 mg/l.
Study area
The archaeological sites under study are located in areas
with varied landforms, usually on culminations and slopes
of small hills. The microtopography within the sites was
also varied and featured small depressions (0.5–1.5 m
deep). Two distinct, types of representative soil profiles
were analysed: (a) located at plateau tops (flat areas),
(b) located at bottoms of depressions and foot-slopes.
The study encompassed sites associated with various
cultures and characterised by a varying duration of human
settlement. Within the Łukawica site, traces of settlements
were found and dated to the Mesolithic and Neolithic
periods, Bronze Age, Roman Period and the Migration
Period; an early mediaeval settlement occupying an entire
promontory covered an area of 1.6 ha. The multicultural
settlement at Tarkawica was used in the Early Bronze Age,
Early Iron Age and the Roman Period. Most of the 101
features were associated with the Przeworsk culture set-
tlement in the Roman Period and date back to the late
second and first half of the third century AD (Kłosin´ska
and Jus´cin´ski 2001). In Ulo´w, a complex of sites was
discovered and dated to the late Roman Period and early
phase of the Migration Period. They include two burial
grounds and two settlements (Niezabitowska 2005).
Łukawica (L-1, L-2, L-4)—the site is located within a
tip of a meander of the Łukawica River. Nowadays, the
area is used for agricultural purposes (mainly as arable
land). The L-1 profile is located at the probable site of a
residential building from the Roman Period. The profile has
the following structure: (a) 0–15 cm, the arable humus
horizon (brown and grey, silty sand); (b) 15–35 cm, cul-
tural horizon, black (silty sand); (c) 35–70 cm, grey and
brown sand horizon; (d) 70–100 cm, parent material (yel-
low and grey sand). In L-2, the following horizons are
distinguished: (a) 0–20 cm, the arable humus horizon
(cultural, silty sand); (b) 20–40 cm, transitional horizon
(A/Bv, silty sand); (c) 40–55 cm, browning horizon (Bbr);
(d) 55–100 cm, parent material (C, sand). Profile L-4 is
different as it is composed of sandy colluvia filling a small
depression (0.5 m deep): (a) 0–20 cm, the arable humus
horizon (Ap); (b) 20–50 cm, brown and grey colluvia;
(c) 50–100 cm, brown colluvia.
Tarkawica (Tk-1, Tk-4)—the archaeological site is
located on a sand dune in the valley of the Wieprz River,
east of the town of Kock. Profile Tk-1 is located within the
culmination (at the probable site of residential buildingFig. 1 Location of the studied sites
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from the Przeworsk culture), while profile Tk-4 at the foot
of a 4- to 5-m-high dune. Currently the dune is used for
agricultural purposes. Profile Tk-1 has the following
structure (rusty soil): (a) 0–20 cm, the grey and brown
arable humus horizon (Ap); (b) 20–30 cm, transitional
horizon A/Bv, (rusty and grey); (c) 30–80 cm, browning
horizon (Bv); (d) 80–100 cm, parent material C (yellow and
grey sand). Profile Tk-4 contains the following horizons:
(a) 0–30, the arable humus horizon (grey and brown);
(b) 30–55 cm, black colluvia silty sand; (c) 55–70 cm,
eluvial horizon (light-grey sand); (d) 70–100 cm, illuvial
horizon (rusty sand).
Ulo´w (U-1, U-3, U-5)—the complex of sites in Ulo´w
(Tomaszo´w Roztocze) is located on a plateau top and
slopes of a dry erosion-denudation valley. At present, a
pine forest grows in the area. Profile U-1 is located in the
western part of a burial ground on the plateau top. In the
top part of the profile, there is a grey and brown cultural
horizon (0–26 cm). The essential part of the profile is
composed of rusty and brown sand (26–70 cm: browning
horizon Bv), below which, at the depth of 70 cm, lies the
parent rock (straw-coloured sand). Profile U-3 lies about
100 m further to the south (on the plateau top), within a
rectangular structure surrounded with a low earthwork that
was part of a late Roman settlement (preliminary archae-
ological dating). The profile structure clearly indicates
human influence: the upper part consists of massive dark-
grey silty sand (0–25 cm); below (25–45 cm), there is dark
brown silty sand with light-brown inter-bedding; the
underlying horizon (45–70 cm) is light-brown with darker
inserts; and the bottom part of the profile consists of light-
grey sand (parent material). Profile U-5 is located nearby,
at the bottom of a small trough (about 1 m deep) dissecting
the plateau top. It is composed of sandy colluvia, massive
and dark grey in the upper part (0–35 cm); grey with
lighter inter-bedding below; and rusty with lighter and
darker layers in the bottom part of the profile (65–100 cm).
Results
The natural characteristics of studied soil profiles are not
conducive to the retention of elements delivered to the land
surface. This results from a low content of the clay fraction
and organic matter, and an acidic pH of the soils. The soils
and sediments under study have an acidic pH of 3–5 and
low content of organic matter that is above 2 % only in
the surface layers (Table 2). Although differences occur
between the analysed profiles, generally the sorption
determinants of the analysed elements are similar. The
most varied parameter is the organic matter content: it is
clearly higher in the upper parts of the profiles, which is
conducive to the binding of metals and phosphorus.
The determined levels of the studied elements are not
high in comparison with the values provided for the region
by Lis and Pasieczna (1995) and Zgłobicki et al. (2011),
particularly in the case of copper and zinc. The geochem-
ical background determined for the studied elements was
similar for all three sites (Table 3). The smallest differ-
ences were found in the case of copper. The geochemical
background for the test sites was exceeded in 80 % of the
samples. Taking into account the absolute values of trace
metal concentrations, they can be arranged in the following
order: Cd \ Cu \ Pb \ Zn.
The highest mean trace metal content and the maximum
values were found in the case of profile L-4, Tk-4 and U-5,
located within depressions or at the foot of a slope. This
pattern did not occur in the case of phosphorus (Table 3).
The same situation occurred in the case of enrichment
ratios: they reached the highest values for profile L-4, Tk-4
and U-5. This was the case both for the enrichment ratios
of the particular elements (again, with the exception of
phosphorus) and for total ratios (Fig. 2).
Vertical variation differences were found between pro-
files located in flat areas and within depressions. The dif-
ferences concerned changes occurring with increasing
depth (shape of the curve) and the depth at which maxi-
mum concentrations appeared. Profiles located at the bot-
tom of depressions showed a greater vertical variation of
element content (Fig. 3).
Phosphorus usually showed correlations with cultural
horizons found in the profiles, enriched with organic mat-
ter. Phosphorus content values in these horizons were
clearly higher (profiles L-2, Tk-4) (Fig. 3). In the case of
profile U-1, greater concentrations of phosphorus occurred
in the browning horizon (higher clay fraction content).
Discussion
Within all the profiles, the content of the studied elements
exceeded the geochemical background (on average, 3–5
Table 1 Certified and measured content of trace metals in certified reference material SAN JOAGUIN SOIL CRM 2709
Element Cd Cu Pb Zn
Certified content (mg/kg) 0.38 ± 0.11 34.6 ± 0.7 18.9 ± 0.5 106.0 ± 3.0
Measured content (mg/kg) 0.32 ± 0.12 27.8 ± 0.9 17.3 ± 0.7 86.1 ± 4.0
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times). This indicates a direct human impact on the geo-
chemistry of the soils within the archaeological sites. Aston
et al. (1998) list five ways of soil enrichment with trace
metals as a result of prehistoric human activity: establish-
ment of settlements, breeding of animals in enclosed areas,
use of fire (forest burning), ancient metallurgy, handicrafts
(leather production, crop processing, etc). According to
Schlezinger and Howes (2000), on the other hand, an
increase in the phosphorus content in the soil may have
resulted from: the deposition of human and animal urine
and faeces in the inhabited areas; the accumulation of dead
bodies as well as animal and plant remains in the vicinity
of settlements; the use of animal dung to fertilise soil.
The spatial distribution of the intensity of geochemical
impact varied within the sites studied and, in the case of the
profiles analysed, resulted from diverse microtopography
and soil erosion processes. Occurrence of depressions and
slopes within archaeological sites has changed the initial
geochemical record caused by human activity. Within all
archaeological sites analysed, markedly higher concentra-
tions of trace metals occur in sediments filling small
depressions (Table 3; Figs. 2, 3). This pattern occurs
despite the fact that the physical and chemical character-
istics of these sediments do not differ from the adjacent
areas (Table 2).
Depressions of a natural character (trough-shaped valleys)
or anthropogenic character (ditches) constitute a ‘‘waste
heap’’ collecting various kinds of mineral and organic
material, both through natural processes (erosion and rede-
position of soil) and direct human activity. All this resulted in
enriching the sediment with the analysed elements, which is
most visible in the case of copper and lead (Table 3).
The patterns mentioned above (higher concentrations
within depressions) occurred despite of the fact that some
profiles sampled on flat surfaces (L-1, Tk-1, U-3) were
located within archaeological objects, where high anthro-
pogenic input of elements into the soils occurred. It is
advisable to continue the research in order to clarify to
what extent microtopography can obliterate the varied
geochemical records associated with various forms of
human activity within an archaeological site (Entwisle
et al. 2000; Parnell et al. 2002).
When a site is located on a plateau top or slope, in
places exposed to erosion, there is no geochemical record
in the form of increased concentration of the examined
elements. Such a situation was found in a case of Tar-
kawica (Figs. 2, 3). It results from the fact that a layer
enriched by trace metals and phosphorus was removed by
erosion. In such cases, higher content levels should be
expected in colluvia. The record of erosion within the site
is manifested in the increased concentration of phosphorus,












L-1 64–89 8–30 2–6 0.3–2.8 5.0–5.8
L-2 71–96 2–28 1–6 0.1–2.8 4.8–6.0
L-4 75–89 8–20 3–5 0.5–2.0 3.9–4.7
Tk-1 85–96 3–12 1–3 0.2–1.7 3.6–4.2
Tk-4 62–91 7–33 2–5 0.2–2.2 3.3–6.0
U-1 68–91 7–28 2–6 0.2–2.6 3.1–4.1
U-3 58–75 21–40 4–8 0.3–4.0 3.1–4.1
U-5 59–72 24–37 4–8 0.3–3.0 3.4–4.2
Table 3 Basic statistical data concerning element content in the studied profiles
Cd Cu P Pb Zn
A B C A B C A B C A B C A B C
Bg 0.3 1.3 50 11.0 9.0
L-1 0.4 0.4 1.6 7.5 5.7 16.7 302 84 395 15.9 4.8 26.7 25.2 10.4 44.8
L-2 0.6 0.4 1.6 5.5 4.6 12.0 307 265 767 14.9 4.6 23.2 21.5 14.8 43.5
L-4 1.8 0.4 2.3 13.2 3.7 17.5 193 50 272 34.9 12.6 57.9 33.8 13.1 48.5
Bg 0.1 1.2 40 6.0 5.0
Tk-1 0.1 0.3 0.7 1.3 0.4 2.2 167 81 283 9.7 3.9 17.2 11.0 4.1 17.1
Tk-4 0.3 0.2 0.7 2.3 1.5 5.2 137 89 276 14.4 5.5 25.2 12.5 6.3 23.8
Bg 0.5 1.3 30 6.0 5.0
U-1 0.6 0.1 0.7 1.5 0.4 2.8 180 69 328 7.1 1.9 11.3 5.7 1.7 8.2
U-3 0.7 0.1 0.8 3.6 2.8 10.0 85 40 141 13.1 6.0 26.0 9.4 4.0 14.8
U-5 0.5 0.4 1.0 6.5 6.8 24.4 130 53 198 13.5 5.2 24.2 28.6 9.1 39.5
A mean (mg/kg), B standard deviation (mg/kg), C maximum content (mg/kg), Bg geochemical background—mean content in three reference
samples
The highest values for each site are in boldunderlined
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copper and lead recorded in the profile at the foot of the
slope (Table 3). Similar patterns were found during studies
conducted at the Neolithic site in Karmanowice—increased
trace metal and phosphorus content did not occur within
the site (Fig. 4).
In some profiles (Tk-4 or U-5, for example) higher
concentrations of elements were observed in upper parts of
soils profiles: 0–30 cm (Fig. 3). It could be a result of
recent agriculture (fertilising, higher content of organic
matter) or effect air contamination. In other profiles, this
pattern did not occur and the surface layers did not show
higher concentrations of studied elements. In the case of
profiles of sediments filling closed depressions located
within the Neolithic site in Karmanowice, the phosphorus
enrichment of the deeper horizons was several times higher
than in the present-day ploughing horizon (Fig. 5).
A greater vertical variation observed in profiles located
within depressions results from changes in the character of
the deposits and changes in element content in the eroded
material (Fig. 3).
The duration of human settlement had an impact on the
concentrations of the studied elements. The lowest content
Fig. 2 Enrichment ratios in studied profiles (enrichment ratio = mean for the profile divided by the background value; the darker colour
indicates profiles taken from depressions or foot-slope locations)
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occurred at Tarkawica (the shortest duration of settlement),
and the highest at Łukawica (multicultural site). The
indicators of the anthropogenic character of sediments
proposed by Weng et al. (2003) also show an important
role of human impact in the case of sediments filling the
depressions within archaeological sites (Fig. 6).
Enrichment ratios (see Fig. 2; Table 3) are rather small
compared to the values reported by other authors (Aston et al.
Fig. 3 Vertical distributions of Cd, Cu, Pb, P, and Zn concentrations in profiles in Łukawica, Ulo´w and Tarkawica sites
Fig. 4 Concentrations of trace metals within the surface layers in Karmanowice (dark colour indicates samples taken from the Neolithic site)
(Zgłobicki, unpublished data)
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1998; Entwisle et al. 2000; Schlezinger and Howes 2000;
Wells et al. 2000; Parnell et al. 2002). Relatively low content
values indicate that the elements, particularly phosphorus,
have been partially washed out by the infiltrating water and
overland flow. This results primarily from the low pH, which
is conducive to the migration of elements in solutions.
Colluvia forming within the archaeological sites thus
constitute unique geoarchives where the history of human
impact on the environment has been recorded. Geochemi-
cal analyses of sediments filling depressions and small
valleys were also used in geomorphological studies to
estimate the present-day landscape evolution and soil ero-
sion intensity (Clemens and Stahr 1994; Gillijns et al.
2005; Dobrowolski et al. 2010; Augustinus et al. 2010;
Nehyba et al. 2010; Za´dorova´ et al. 2013).
Conclusions
– Increased trace metals and phosphorus content was
found within the archaeological sites studied. Human
impact was not limited to the surface layers, but also
affected the deeper parts of the profiles. Enrichment
factors were low due to soil parameters.
– The highest concentrations of the elements occurred
at the bottoms of depressions and at the foot of slopes.
In these profiles, the geochemical record of human
activity was often more intensive than within the
archaeological objects.
– Soil erosion can cause the removal of the upper parts of
soil profiles, thus destroying the geochemical traces of
archaeological sites. Eroded material is accumulated in
the depressions and at foot-slope locations. As a result
microtopography modifies the initial geochemical
human impact within archaeological sites and makes
it more spatially diversified. It should be taken into
account when using geochemical prospecting.
– In order to examine the geochemical record of human
activity within archaeological sites in areas with varied
topography, one should start to look for it at the
bottoms of depressions and at the foot of slopes.
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